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Introduftion

URING the rule of Cromwell political fatire

and caricature jeldom appeared in print. When

they did find utterance, they ij)ued from a fecret

prefs, without name of author or publijher.

Notwithjlanding theje precautions, Royalijls,

and the other enemies to the Commonwealth, who could not

rejlrain their tajles for lampooning, were occajionally caught

and punijhed with the lojs of their ears, a flogging, or a fine.

At the Rejloration matters were changed ; the jokes, the

Jly humour, the mijlakes and misfortunes of enemies that had

been /mothered and hujhed up for twenty years, were then

allowed to be told in the Jlreet, in the new/paper anywhere.

The bejl friends to Charles the Second were thoje who laughed

the loudejl at the old Roundhead party, and taught the mob

to jeer and hoot its members as they pajjed through the Jlreets.
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Amongjl the many publications that appeared to ridicule

the late Government are a few ofconjiderable hijlorical interejl,

^Jatirical in the argument and application, but with allu-

Jions and fa6!s of very great importance to the Jtudent who

wijhes to underjland how it was that his country at one period

cried,
"
Away with the King,*' and then, after he had been

put to death, with equal ardour welcomed back the gay Jon

to be his juccejjbr. The prejent volume is one of the mojl

curious of theje jatirical traSates. In its Jly hits at the mem-

bers of the Long Parliament who pajfed the **

Self-denying

Ordinance," we may frequently find particulars, true and

exceedingly dejcriptive, that Jbber hijtory or biography does

not afford. All caricature abounds in truth. The dajhing

pencil of Gilray, and the pages of our own Punchy will carry

down to pojlerity a thoujand circumjlances that would other-

wife have been lojl to the hijlorian : in faS, they are hijlory

of the mojl interejling and imprejjive kind. At the Rejlora-

tion the Roundheads found themjelves without any redrejs in

the Law Courts, in the caje of libel uttered by the Royalijls.

They were too much afraid of their lives to be choice in the

matter of words, or even Jlatements. The exulting Jatirijl

who penned The Myjiery of the Good Old Caufe often throws

in pojitive untruths ; but theje may be allowed for, or, in-

deed, they may now and then be eajily picked out.

The rarity of this trad is very great, only two copies being
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known to the publijher. In reprinting it he thought that

another contribution to the hijlorical
"

Lijls" of the country

would not be unacceptable to thoje who take an interejl in the

great Civil War, which lajled ten years, did a great deal of

good and a great deal of harm. The Jcurrility of the prejent

traft the publijher has nothing whatever to do with. The

only objed of republication was the circulation of many
curious notices of celebrated men whofe lives are but ver^^

imperfe^ly known. The publijher has no leaning to either

Jide ; he propojes very Jhortly to ijjue another "
Lijl :*'

" Flagellum Parliamentarium,^^/^ Sarcajiic Notices of

nearly two hundred Members of the firfi Parliament after the

Refioration^ A. d, i66i to 1678," from a contemporary MS.

in the Britijh Mufeum.

Only a very few copies of the prej*ent v/ork have been

reprinted.

John Camden Hotten.

151, Piccadilly. W.
April 10, 1863.





THE

MYSTERY
of the

Good Old Caufe

Briefly unfolded.

In a Catalogue of fuch Members of the
Jate Long Parliament, that held Places, both

Civil and Military, contrary to the

Self-denying Ordinance of

April 3, 1645.

TOGETHER WITH

The Sums of Money and Lands which they
divided among themfelves during their

fitting

(at leaft fuch as were difpofed of

by them publicly.)

S^ub non mortalia peSiora cogit,

Aurifacrafames ?

LONDON:
Printed in the firft year of England's Liberty, after

almoft twenty years flavery. 1660.





To the Reader.

SUPPOSE all but fuch as wilfully Jhut their

own eyes againjl the greatejl evidence in the

world, are long Jince convinced what the de-

/igns, aims, interejl, and projeds of the ring-

leaders in the late Long Parliament were in involving theje

nations in a mijerable and dejlruftive war. Their pre-

tences were no doubt the mojl Jpecious and plaujible that

could be imagined. Defence of Religion^ and the SubjeSfs

Freedom^ but alas ! never were theJe things more pretended to,

and lejs in reality dejigned; greatnejs, wealth, and com-

mand were the inducements of the mojl hypocritical perjbns

in the world to profane the name of God, by calling their

curjed ambition his Caufe^ to murder Jo many innocent perjbns

both by the civil and military Jword, to ruin Jo many noble

families by depriving them of the Jubjijlance left them for
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many years from their ancejlors, and at length, as the top of

all wickednefs, (having by the divine permijjion defeated the

force of their Jbvereign) to murder him under the pretence of

jujlice, for a tyrant ; when as it were no hard matter to make

it good againjl any gainjayer whatsoever, that no nation under

the ]un lived more happily and freely than we, during the

reign of the mojl excellent and religious king, nor any more

mijerably and Jlavijhly, than Jince his death. The following

Catalogue will present the perujers with an account of jbme

of the late Parliament men's advantages by our mijeries,

fairly, and, as far as pojjible, truly coUeded. It mujl not be

expeded to find all thofe mentioned here whofe hands hath

been filled at the price of many thoujand men's blood and de-

Jlrudion ; nor is it to be thought, that thoje that were men-

tioned, got no more than what they are jaid to have gotten

in this Catalogue. For Juch officers as were not of the houfe

are wholly omitted, though they had their Jhare in the fpoil,

and got palaces and great ejlates of noblemen and others, as

a reward of their fidelity to the enjlavers of their country ;

and the Members divided and got vajl Jums of money in the

dark, and connived at one another's cheating of the public.

Otherwije, what became of thofe incredible Jums raijed by

jale of the revenue of the King, Bijhops, Delinquents, Com-

pojitions, Excife, horrible and opprejjive Taxes, whereas

their common Jbldiers were paid after the mojl fordid and
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difhonourable way that ever was heard of ;
for being unable

to double their arrears and purchafe lands, they were inforced

to Jell them at extreme inconjiderable rates to their falfe and

abominable majlers, the Members of Parliament. All which

being conjidered, it will be no wonder they were ^o loth to

dijjblve, and unwilling to hear of another reprefentative.

Which, God be thanked, is at length ajjembled together with

the Houfe of Peers and the King's mojl excellent Majejly,

whoje counfels and purpojes Almighty God profper and blejs ;

but let dejlrudion be the reward of our dejlroyers, let the prey

be torn out of their teeth, let the blood they have Jhed fall

upon their own heads, and let their names be detejled and in-

famous to all pojlerity !





NotCy thatfuch as have'this mark* he/ore their Names were

Recruters ofthat Long Parliament^
and

illegally chofen^

and thofe of them that were the King^s fudges have

this markt,

ILLIAM ALLENSON, Kt. Alderman of

York, was made Clerk of the Hamper, a place

worth looo/. per ann. had Crable Cajlle,

worth 600/. per an. once the Bijhop of York's,

and hath purchajed a vajl revenue of Bijhops

lands at eafy rates.

|OHN ASH, had given him out of Majler Coventry's

compofition 4000/. out of Sir Edward Mofeley's 1000/.

out of Mr. Edward Philips's 1 200/. out ofjir John StowePs

EJlate, 8000/. and (which is worth all this) was the great
Chairman at Goldfmith's Hall ; is not this better than

Cloathing.

|RANCIS ALLEN,t a Goldfmith at St. Dunjlan's in

Fleet-Street, was made Cujlomer of London, bejides

other offices and gifts, and hath purchajed at low rate the
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Bifhop of Chejler's houje at Winchejler and Waltham, was

one of his Sovereign's Judges, and a conjlant Rumper.
''if.-.

|OHN ALURED,t CblV'^nd one bf his Sovereign's

Judges, and a conjlant Rumper.

jHOMAS ATKINS, Alderman, as honejl as fweet :

he was a Treafurer at War, and licked his fingers at

the time the major part of the houJe of parliament was, by
unheard-of injblence, jeduded from Jitting. He was the only

member left in it that ferved for the city of Norwich, and was

a conjlant Rumper to the lajl.

jDWARD ASH, Woollen-draper, Treajurer for pro-

viding of Cloaths for the Irijh Soldiers.

|ILLIAM AYSCOUGH,* Captain of a Troop of

Horje.

ILLIAM ARMYNE, Knt. Agent in Scotland for

the State ; a faftious wicked one in his way.

1^ ILLIAM ARMYNE, Colonel.

jILLIAM ASHURST, went a Commijjioner into

Scotland, had the Clerk of the Peace's place for Larh-

cajhire, and looo/. in money given him.
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JOHN BRADSHAW,*t Serjeant of the Law, Lord^

Prejident of the High Court of injujlice, and Prejident

of the Council of State. There was given him (bejides the

earl of St. Albans's Manor of Summers-Hall, in Kent, worth

1500/. per Annum) the lord Cottington's Ejlate, called Fante-

hill, in Wiltjhire, his Manor of Hanworth, near Hunjlow, in

Middlejex, and the Dean's Houje at the College at Wejl-

minjler. He was one of the Judges of the Sheriffs Court in

Guildhall, London, and Jujlice of the County Palatine of

Chejler. After the mojl notorious villanies that were ever com-

mitted, for the keeping up a Tail of a Parliament in perpe-

tual power, he jaw it interrupted for almojl Jix years toge-

ther, and at length died, during the lajl interruption of it by
Lambert.

|DWARD BISHE, Garter Herald in Jir Edward

Walker's place, worth 3 or 400/. per annum: an

honejl man.

|OHN BOND,*fon to Dennis Bond, a parliament man,

made majler of Trinity-Hall, in Cambridge, which

Mr. Selden refufed to accept of.

JATHANIEL BACON,* had given him 3000/. after-

wards Majler of the Requejls to the Cromwells, dur-

ing the greatejl part of their Ufurpation, his falary for which

was 500/. per Ann. and it is likely would be in the jame

olhce for whomsoever would pay him the Jame wages.

B
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ilR WILLIAM BRERETON, Colonel, General

for the Chejhire Forces, had the Sequejlration of

Cajhioberry, and other lands of the lord Capel, worth 2000/.

per Annum, and the Archbifhop's Houje and Lands at Croy-

don,where he hath turned the chapel into a kitchen. A goodly

Reformation, and fits with his Jlomach as well as his religion.

He was one of the Rumpers, and a baje coward.

]OHN BLAKESTON,i a Shop-keeper in Newcajlle,

was executor to the executor of Jir Jo. Farmer, trujled

with 6000/. for charitable ufes, and was Jued in Chancery to

perform the trujl, but got himjelf returned a burgejs for New-

cajlle, by the Scots Garrifon there ; had 3000/. given him

out of the marquis of Newcajlle's and the lord Widdrington's

ejlates, in compenjation of the lofs of his pedlar*s ware in his

jhop. He had formerly given him 14,000/. and 560/. was

given to his brother John, as was made appear before a com-

mittee, whereof Mr. Sandis of the Temple was chairman.

He had alfo a coal-meter's place, worth 200/. per annum, and

the bijhop of Durham's Cajlle at Durham, and lands of great

value. He was one of the King's Judges.

[OHN BIRCH,* colonel, afterwards a fecluded Mem-
ber.

ODFREY BOSWELL, colonel.
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]ICHARD BROWN, major-general and governor of

Abingdon, was afterwards profecuted for dejigning to

jecure the city of London, when Fairfax, by the command of

his lieut. general Cromwell, marched with his Army againjl

the City, the chiefejl occafion and inlet of all our woes. He
was imprijbned for the mojl part of the Rumps and Oliver's

tyranny, and hath manifejled himjelf, both by his agings and

Jufferings, a cordial lover both of his Prince and country, and

hath been a very adive injlrument for the good of theje king-

doms.

ILLIAM BINGHAM, colonel of horfe and foot,

Governor of Pool, had given him looo/.

JOHN BROWN, married Sir Richard Trenchard's

Jijler, a petty Committee-Man, jeized lOOo/. of the

jlock and goods of Farmer Wades, in Portland, whom, though

the Committee acquitted of Malignancy, yet could not his

goods, (being in the hands of a member) be re-delivered : fo

they are malignant Jlill, and Jecured in Mr. Brown's hands.

|ENNIS BOND,t a Woollen-draper, he takes, by his

trujlees, his fons and brother ; one fon he made Mas-
ter of Trinity-Hall, in Cambridge, another Auditor of the

Excife, worth 500/. per Annum ; and his brother, Governor

of Portland, Receiver of the King's Rents in Southampton

and Somerjet. He was one of the King's Judges.

|OHN BELL, Apothecary to the body politic, hath as

little given him as he dejerves in honejl times ; but, to

preserve the privilege of the houfe, is protected for what he
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can get. He was a Trujlee for the Poor at Wejlminjler ;

Receiver of Mr. Anthrobus's and others Money for the Poor ;

was jued for an Account, Jaid he could not anjwer without

breach of privilege of parliament, and that he durjl not ; by
which means parliament-men are the Jurejl keepers of a trujl.

|HOMAS BOONE, formerly a Tapjler, had 6000/.

given him : a cruel Committee-man, that licked his

fingers, and hath got a vajl EJtate.

ICHARD BARRY, colonel, Governor of Carlijle.

f^RANCIS BACON, Recorder of Ipfwich, in the place

S^ of Requejcs to both the Protedors, for the Jame Jalary

with his brother Nat.

llR THOMAS BARNARDISTON,* colonel.

MOBERT BLAKE,* colonel. Governor of Taunton;
and one of the Admirals of England.

jANIEL BLAGRAVE,t a counsellor at law, a great

Committee-Man, Steward of Reading, and was made

Treajurer of the Jaid county ; had given him the Exegenter's
Office of the Common Pleas, worth 500/. per annum. He

bought the king's fee farm of the great manor of Sunninge,
in Berkjhire, and other ejlates, at very eajy rates ; Majler

Extraordinary in Chancery, a conjlant Rumper, and one of

his majejly's mojl cruel Judges : he was a great perjecutor of
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the minijlers of Reading, or el/e they Jlander him, which is

hardly pojjible.

|LIVER CROMWELL.t This Scourge of God was,

in the beginning of theje Troubles, a man of no con-

Jiderable fortune. There are letters of his to be Jeen in the

hands of a perjbn of quality, wherein he mentions his whole

ejlate to amount to about 1300/. which at that time he in-

tended to lay out upon a purchaje of drained Fen Lands.

He pajfed through the feveral degrees of military command,
till he was advanced to be General of the Army, during which

time he received great gifts out of the ejtates of the duke of

Buckingham, the lord Francis Villers, the marquis of Wor-

cejler's ejlate, worth 5 or 6000/. per annum, and others, be-

Jides great fums of money at Jeveral times
; and, it is Jaid,

for Jbme years, the whole revenue of near all the Benefices in

Wales, employing four itinerant teachers to coajl about that

country, for 100/. per annum a man; and took occajion to

dijQblve the Rump of the Long Parliament, jujl as they were

going to call for the Accounts of that Money, which amounted

to a vajl fum. One would have thought all this, with the

General's Pay, might have Jatisfied fuch a man's appetite,

whofe beginning was Jo mean ; but, having proje6?ed great-

nejs and Jbvereignty to himjelf from the beginning, he waded

to it through the blood of his natural prince, and great num-

bers of his fellow Jubje6ls, and made himjelf Supreme Go-

vernor of thefe nations, under the title of Protedor, which

power he held with much opprejfion, dijjimulation, hypocrijy,

and bloodjhed, for about five years, when God cut him off
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before he had well provided for the ejlablijhment of his Jbn in

the SuccejQion. His funeral was Jblemnized with great pomp,

they fay to the expence of 30,000/. which is yet unpaid. He

Jpent a vajl deal of treajure to maintain his tyranny ; but he

is gone to his own place,and let his memorybe accurjed for ever.

|ILES CORBET,i at the beginning of this parliament,

a man of Jmall ejlate, made one of the Regijlers in

Chancery, worth 700/. per annum, and hath money in his

purje. He was ten times one of the Commijioners in Ire-

land, worth what he will per annum, and one of the King's

Judges, and a Rumper.

|IR JOHN CLOTWORTHY, Treafurer for Ire-

land, and, by the Army, charged with defrauding the

jlate of 40,000/. which may be one reafon the king could

never get an Account of the Money raided for the Irijh,

though he much dejired it.

^^HOMAS CEELY, much indebted, if not helped out

W.M^ of prijbn by the parliament, and made Recorder of

Bridgewater.

REGORY CLEMENTS,i Merchant in both fenfes :

s!^i^ when he had been a member two months, protejled he

had Jcarce cleared the Purchaje Monies, which was but 60/.

but Jaid, Trading he doubted not would mend. He was one

of the King's Judges.
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jIR HENRY CHOLMLEY, col. of horfe, and once

a zealous commijjioner for Yorkjhire. Since, he hath

given Jbme tejlimonies of loyalty.

jOBERT CECIL, fon to the earl of Salijbury, colonel

of horfe, procured one CoUings to be made Auditor in

Chief for the Revenues of the king, queen, and prince, worth

2000/. per annum ; but in trujl for the colonel.

|IR ANTHONY ASHLEY COOPER, a colonel ;

fmce, he hath manifejled his loyalty to his Prince very

eminently.

ILLIAM CONSTABLE,$ colonel, and one of the

King's Judges. Sold his Lands to Jir Marmaduke

Langdale for 20,000/. and had them given him again by the

parliament.

^^IR JOHN DANVERS,t colonel. After the death

|^^3 of his brother, the earl of Denby, he proved him to be

a Malignant, and, by parliamentary proceedings, endeavoured

to overthrow his will, and out his Jijler Gargrave, and Sir

Peter OJborne of the EJlate worth 30,000/. and to have it

himjelf. He was one of the King's Judges.

DMUND DUNCE, Conjlable of Wallingford-Cajlle.

lENRY DARLY and RICHARD DARLY.
Given to their father, for them, 5000/. ; a pair of

zealous Rumpers ; the former was extreme aSive in bringing
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in the Army of the Brethren of Scotland to ihe ruin of his

native country. Both bafe,

|ILLIAM ELLIS, Steward of Stepney, worth 200/.

per annum, and by him fold to one of the Temple.
He made hajle to be rich, and was a mighty thriving Com-
mittee-Man during the late dejlruftive wars : he was after-

wards Solicitor-General to the two Protedors ; was very zea-

lous for the making of Oliver King, for which his good lord

made him knight. He hath, from nothing, in a few years,

got an ejlate Juppofed to be worth 3060/. per annum.

|IR WALTER ERLE, colonel of horfe, and lieute-

nant of the Ordinance in Jir John Heydon's place,

worth 1000/. per Annum in time of peace; but, in time of

war, worth 50,000/. per annum.

"P
HOMAS ERLE, fon to fir Walter, captain of a

^ troop of horfe, feldom attended the houfe, but followed

his bufmefs in the country, where he was a great Committee-

man, helping himfelf and his friends.

AMES FENWICK,* captain of a troop of horfe.

|ILLIAM FENWICK, had but 500/. So fmall a

fum deferves not a Chrijlian name.
Jc,

lATHANIEL FIENNES, once Governor of Brijlol,

and thereby hangs a tail ; afterwards one of the Com-

mijQiioners of the Seal under Nol, and one of his Privy Coun-

cil ; but now his lordjhip is gone.
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EORGE FLEETWOOD,* colonel, a conjlant

Rumper, and one of the King's Judges.

[HARLES FLEETWOOD,* colonel, and lord-de-

puty of Ireland. This pitiful Anabaptijl was Oliver's

Jbn-in-law, and, upon that fcore, advanced to be lieutenant-

general of the Army ; for merit he never had any. In the

dividing of the murdered king's inheritance, Woodjlock, and

other rich pojjejjions, fell to his jhare. About a year jince he,

with Jbme other officers, ungratefully dethroned Prote6!of

Richard, rejlored the Rump for a while, and then unroofed

them again ; after which, during the Jpace of near Jix weeks,

he afted king at Wallingford Houje, (one of his palaces) but

the Rump coming to Jit again, the tender-hearted mock-prince
melted into tears; and, his hypocritical vizard of Religionbeing

pulled of, he went off the Jlage ridiculoujly.

OHN GOODWIN, the other Regijler in Chancery,
worth 700/. per annum.

|IR GILBERT GERRARD,Pay-MaJlertothe Army,
had 2^. per pound allowed, worth 60,000/. and was

Chancellor of the Duchy, worth 1200/. per annum.

jILBERT GERRARD, his fecond fon. Clerk to the

Duchy, for whofe benefit the Clerkjhip of Ajjize of

Norfolk is granted to Mr. Edward Gerrard, his coujin, by
the procurement of fir Gilbert, and was worth 500/. per

annum.

C
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|YLES GREEN, the Receiver of Yorkjhire, being

put out of his place, got it for his Jbn-in-law ; is

Chairman for the Navy; and as for Jir Thomas Dawes's

Ejlate, and what it was worth to him, Jir Thomas's Creditors

will tell you, for they get nothing.

HOMAS GELL,* lieut. colonel to fir John Gell,

made Recorder of Derby in Mr. AUeJlrey's place.

|HOMAS, lord GREY,i of Groby, colonel, and hath

given to him the Queen's Manor Houje, Park, and

lands at Holmby ; alfo purchased a large part of the lord

Craven's ejlate, particularly Coombe-Abbey, judged worth

3000/. per annum, for an inconjiderable fum, and one of the

King's Judges.

|OHN GLYN,* Jome time a counsellor at law, and

Steward of the Court at Wejlminjler, one of the Long
Parliament that helped to bait the worthy earl of Strafford,

and bring him to the block ; was Clerk of the Petty-Bag in

Jir Edward Warder's place, worth 1000/. per annum. He
made his father-in-law, Mr. Squib, Clarenceaux Herald in

Jir William Neves's place, worth 400/. per annum, and made

his creature and kinjman Falconbridge Comptroller of the

Excife, a place worth 500/. per annum, as aljb a Receiver-

General of the king's, queen's, and prince's revenues, worth

2000/. per annum. Mr. Glyn conferred on his coujin Law-

rence Swetnam the Wine-Office, worth 300/. per annum, and

made him Receiver of the Firjl-Fruits, worth 200/. per an-
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num
; but, Mr. Swetnam dying, he got both the places for

his brother-in-law Bodardo, that they might not go out of the

tribe. He was made Recorder of London ; and then, being

made a Jerjeant at law, by agreement, as it is faid, rejigned

to Mr. William Steel, and was made a judge; and for his

zeal in Conie*s caje, to advance the Protedor's will above the

law of the land, and, finding him ^0 fit for his purpofe, he J*ent

him into the wejl, (chief-jujlice Rolls refujing) to arraign that

valiant gentleman col. Penruddock, and the rejl of thofe gen-
tlemen taken at Southmolton, in Devon, by Article-breaking

Crooke ; for which good Jervices, and his complying princi-

ples to advance the Protedor, he was made lord chief Jujlice

of England, and no doubt behaved himjelf in the place as his

majler would have him, by whom he was aljb made a lord of

his Other Houfe ; but that and he fell with the idol Dick.

He was one of the eleven Members impeached by the Army
for Treajbn, and by that parliament committed to the Tower.

^^HOMAS GRANTHAM, colonel of foot, Jince

li3 dead.

LLIS GRIMES,* captain.

RTHUR GOODWIN, colonel of foot, Jlnce dead.

RAMPTON GURDON, colonel.
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|IR ARTHUR HASLERIG. This boijlerous in-

cendiary having, by baje and vile courjes, pojjejjed

himjelf of Jeveral coal-pits near Newcajlle, was Jbme years,

as it may be feared, the occafion of the Jlarving many poor

people in London to death, through cold ; for he, (being go-

vernor) without any public authority, laid a tax of 41. per

chaldron, upon the coals there, amounting to 50,00c/. per an-

num. He got three great Manors of the bijhops, Auckland,

Everwood, and another, for an inconjlderable matter ; he

hath been an implacable enemy to one Mr. Collingwood, and

wronged him of a great ejlate : he hath a rich fleece, reported

to the value of 20,000/. per annum ; but it is hoped he will,

ere long, be Jheared.

jIR EDWARD HUNGERFORD, colonel, famous

for plundering of Warder-Cajlle ; had the lands of

the countejs dowager of Rutland, worth 1500/. per ann. and

Jhe was allowed but 500/. out of them.

iORNELIUS HOLLAND. $ His father died in the

Fleet for debt, and left him a poor boy in the court,

waiting on Jir Henry Vane, then comptroller of the prince's

houfe. He was Jtill Jir Henry Vane's zany, but now, coming
in with his majler for the revenue of the king, queen, and

prince, this pharijee was engaged with other monopolijls and

patentees, while they Jlood, his conscience Jcrupling not the

means where profit was the prize. He was turned out of the

office of the Green Cloth for fraud and breach of trujl ; but,

with the help of his majler, made himjelf a Farmer of the
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king's Feeding-Grounds at Crejloe, in Buckinghamjhire, worth

i8co/. or 2000/. per ann. at the rate of 20/. per ann. which

he dijcounted. He pojjejjed Somerjet-Houje a long time,

where he and his family nejled themselves. He was Keeper
of Richmond-Houje for his country retreat, and Commijjary
for the Garrijbns at Whitehall and the Mews. He had an

office in the Mint, and, having ten children, he long Jince

gave 5000/. with a daughter, after which rate we mujl con"

ceive he had laid ajide 50,000/. for portions. He was one of

the King's Judges, and one of the Committee of Safety.

jIR ROBERT HARLEY, Majler of the Mint in

the place of Jir Ralph Freeman, and Jir Tho. Aylef-

bury. Before the parliament he was much indebted, very

poor, and could not pay ; now he is rich, and will not pay.

fJ^ENRY HERBERT had given him 3000/. and the

JilSjH plunder of Ragland-Cajlle.

[OHN HAMPDEN, colonel of foot, killed at Cal-

grove Field, where he made his
firjl mujler. His

eldejl jbn made Jince a lord by Oliver Cromwell.

jOLONEL HACKER, Governor of Lincoln, a Com-

mijjioner to bring in the Scots, and one of the three to

whom the bloody Warrant, for his late majejly's execution,

was direSed.

IR HENRY HAYMAN* had given him 5000/.
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|ENZIL HOLLIS had 5000/. ordered him, but re-

fujed it, and dejlred them to pay their Debts before

they paid their Legacies. He was one of the 1 1 Members

impeached by the Army, was very hot in the beginning of the

Troubles, but is Jince of a better temper, and hath contributed

much to the rejloration of his Prince, and his nation's peace.

jOGER HILL, a barrijler of the Temple, of no conji-

derable ejlate till he had granted him, from the houfe,

the bijhop of Winchejler's Manner of Taunton-Dean, being

the bejl in England, worth 12,000/. per ann. when the

EJlates for lives determine. He was one of the CommiJJioners

of Haberdajhers-Hall.

|OHN HEWSONjt at firjl a Cobler of London, or at

bejl a Shoe-maker, went out a captain upon the Ac-

count of the Caufe. His zeal brought him to be a colonel,

and was afterwards made Governor of Dublin in Ireland,

from whence he was fent for to be one of Barebone*s parlia-

ment, and of all the mock parliaments Jince ; was made a

Knight of the new Jlamp, and afterwards was thought a fit

perfon to be a lord of the Other Hou]*e : and, for his wijdom
and good jervice in all his other employments, was thought

worthy to be one of the 23 honourable perjbns of the Com-
mittee of Safety, that were to manage all public affairs of the

nation, and to conjider upon a frame of government to be

ejlablijhed ; but, in the heat of that great work, he was in all

hajle, by his brethren of that Committee, Jent in a rage into

London, to kill and Jlill the innocent boys playing at foot-ball
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in the Jlreets, much like his brother Pride, who cruelly de-

Jlroyed the innocent bears. Afterwards the coroner's jury,

that Jat upon the murdered perjbns, found his lordjhip guilty.

He had been tried at the Jejions houje in the Old Bailey,

had not the news of his majejly's happy arrival prevented the

Jitting of that court ;
and no doubt, before this time, received

the reward of his works. He was likewije one of the mur-

derous Judges Jitting upon his prince.

jLIVER ST. JOHN,* the jbn of one Mr. St. John, of

Bedfordjhire, who was Juppojed to be a bye-blow of

one of the earls of Bedford. This Oliver was a gentleman
of Jlender fortune, brought up to the profejfjion of the law ;

who, by Jpecial grace of his late majejly, was both his Solici-

tor and Attorney-General. He dejerted his majler, and, ad-

hering to the parliament, was promoted to places of very great

advantage many years together. He and Walter, called

lord Strickland, were Jent ambajjadors to the United Pro-

vinces. He had aljb, many years together, the pajQiing of all

Fines and Compofitions, Jaid to be worth 5000/. per ann. He
was aljb lord chiefjujlice of the Common Pleas many years,

a place of vajl profit. He was made Chancellor of the Uni-

verjity of Cambridge, in the earl of Manchejler's room, a per-

Jbn Jignally anti-monarchical, till the Ufurpation of Oliver

Cromwell.

lENRY IRETON,t commijjary-general and colonel,

lord-deputy of Ireland, one of the King's Judges, and

one of the Appointers of the time and place of his execution.
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|ICHARD ING0LDSBY,1: colonel, and governor of

Oxford, related to Cromwell, one of the King's Judges;

but Jlnce a true penitent for it.

|IR THOMAS JARVIS,* had Mr. Web's place in

Richmond Little Park, and had 9000/. given him out

of the marquis of Winchejler's ejlate.

|HILIP JONES,* colonel, a member of the Long Par-

liament. His original is from Wales ; at the firjl of

the war it is faid he had not above 20/. per ann. but hath

jince very much improved his interejl upon account of the

Caufe ; became governor of a garrijbn, and Jleward of jbme
of the Protedor's Lands in Wales ; was a great Jlickler to

advance his majler to be Protedor, for which good fervice he

was advanced to be one of his Council, worth 1000/. per ann.

afterwards Comptroller of his Houfehold, or Court. He
made hay while the fun Jhined, and hath improved his reve-

nue, as it is believed, to 4000/. per ann. if not more. He
was aljb one of the Rump.

|OHN JONES,t at firjl a ferving-man, then a colonel

of the Long Parliament ; was Jent a CommiJJioner

into Ireland for the governing that nation. He likewije

helped to change the government, was governor of the IJle of

Anglefey, married the Protedor's Jijler, and thorough-paced

for his court proceedings ; who was thought fit, with his

namejake and countryman Philip, to be called Lords, and to

be taken out of the Rump into the Other Houje, to have a
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negative voice againjl the people. He was alfo one of his

Prince's Judges.

IILLIAM LENTHALL, of Lincoln' s-Inn, a Coun-

Jellor at Law, Speaker of the houje of commons,

worth 2000/. per ann. bejides rewards for courtejies ; Majler

of the Rolls, worth 3000/. per ann. befides the Sale of Offices ;

Chamberlain of Chejler in the earl of Derby's place, and

until lately, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancajler, worth

1000/. per ann. He was a Commijjioner of the Seal, worth

1500/. per ann. and had 6000/. one time given him by the

houJe, and the Redory and Demejhe of Burford, with a

Jlately houje belonging to the lord Falkland, worth 500/. per

ann. Oliver once made a fpunge of him, and Jqueezed him

out of 15,000/. who turning him and his tribe out of doors,

he veered about to fave himjelf and his great offices ; and he

that had been Jo long bell-weather in the commons houfe, was

thought, for his compliance and his money, to dejerve to be

one of the herd of Lords in the Other HouJe.

|OHN LISLE,J Barrijler of the Temple, Majler of S.

Crojfes', in Dr. Lewis's place, being a place for a

Divine, worth 800/. per ann. one of the lords commijjioners

of the Great Seal, worth 1500/. per ann. one of the King's

Judges, afterwards became a Cromwellian, and fwore Oliver,

at his firjl injlalling, chief magijlrate. He was Prefident of

the High Court of Jujlice, {^0 called) which tried Jir Henry

Slingjby, Dr. Hewit, &c. for treajbn againjl the Proteflor,

and pajjed Jentence of death againjl them.

D
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[ICHOLAS LOVE,t the fon of Dr. Love, of Win-

chejler, Mr. Speaker's chamber fellow in Lincolns-Inn,

was made one of the jix clerks in chancery, in Mr. Penrud-

dock's place, worth looo/. per ann. one of the Council of

State in 165 1; a conjlant Rumper, one of his Sovereign's

cruel Judges, and one of the abjurators againjl kingly power.

JOHN LENTHALL,* fon to the Speaker, made one

of the Jix clerks, worth 1500/. per ann. knighted by
Oliver Cromwell ; was a colonel of foot, and governor of

WindJbr-CaJUe.

IR OLIVER LUKE, colonel of horje.

|IR SAMUEL LUKE, his fon, colonel and fcout-

majler for the counties of Bedford, &c.

|IR MICHAEL LIVESEY,1: of the IJle of Sheppey,

in Kent, heretofore a colonel under fir Wm. Waller,

but a mojl notorious coward ; a penurious fneaking perfon,

and one that could aS an hypocrite to the life, in voice and

gejlure. He was one of his facred majejly's cruel Judges,

Committee-Man General of Kent, and an eminent Rumper.

|ALTER LONG, colonel, had 5000/. and the office

of Regijler in Chancery for four years.
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|ENRY LAWRENCE, a Member of the Long Par-

liament, fell off at the Murder of his majejly, for which

the Prote^or, with great zeal, declared. That a neutral fpirit

was more to be abhorred than a cavalier fpirit, and that fuch
men as he were not fit to be ujed in Jiich a day as that, when
God was cutting down kingjhip root and branch. Yet he

came into play again, and contributed much to the Jetting up
of the Protestor and a jingle Perjbn, affirming that no other

foundation could Jland; for which worthy Jervice he was

made and continued Prejident of the Protestor's Council,

where he Jigned many arbitrary and illegal warrants for the

carrying faithful honejl men to prijbn, for their not apojlati-

zing with them. He was thorough paced, and one, no doubt,

who hath well feathered his nejl, being aljb one of the Lords

of the Other Houfe : and when that honour vanijhed, he be-

came one of the honourable Committee of Safety. What he

will be next is worth the enquiry.

jORD VISCOUNT LISLE, eldejlfon of the earl of

^ Leicejler. He was of the Long Parliament to the lajl,

and at the change of government, and making Laws againjl

his Jbvereign : and, no quejlion, concurred with the rejl in

thefe Jad effeds. He was aljb of the Little Parliament,

commonly Jliled Barebone's Parliament ; was all along of

the Protedor's Council, and was never to feek ; who having
learned Jo much by changing with every change, and keeping

Jlill (like his father-in-law the earl of Salijbury and Peter

Sterry) on that Jide which hath proved trump ; nothing need

further be Jaid of his fitnejs, being Jiich a man of principles,
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to be taken out of the Rump Parliament, to have fettled a

negative voice in that Other Houje, over all the good people
of theje lands.

HOMAS LISTER,* lieut. colonel, and deputy-

governor of Lincoln.

|DMUND LUDLOW, t colonel, governor of War-

dour-CaJlle, lieut. general of the horje, one of the

k^"g's Judges, a great fanatic, and favourer of Juch. He hath

much improved his fortune in Ireland ; but now is gone to

Jeek his fortune eljewhere.

lS19

HOMAS MOORE,* Officer in the Cujlom-houfe,
his brother was governor of Ludlow-Cajlle.

|ENRY MARTINji colonel of a regiment of horfe,

and a regiment of whores. He had given him 3000/,

at one time, to put him upon the holy Jljlers, and take offfrom

the Levellers. He had the reputation of a precious jaint from

his youth, in reference to all kinds of debauchery, unclean-^

nejs, and fraud, having Jbld his ejlate three times over. He

lay many years prijbner in the King's Bench for Debt, and

difgraced the place by renewing the old jlews upon the Bank-

Side. He had Jeveral other large fums given, and was one

of the king's Judges.

|IR THOMAS MIDDLETON, major-general for

Denbigh, and five other counties, who hath manifejled

his loyalty to his Prince, and is a true patriot of his country.
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1^ HOMAS HAMMOND,i of Surry, was lieut. gene-

W.MA ral of the Artillery under the lord Fairfax, and be-

came a great creature of that ambitious tyrant Cromwell, and

a promoter of his interejls ; by whom he was drawn in to be

one of thofe mojl cruel Judges of his Prince, to the very great

grief, and contrary to the admonitions, of his reverend bro-

ther Dr. Hammond.

^OHN MOORE,t colonel of the guards. For fome
time he had the benefit of pajjes out of London, and

was one of the king's Judges.

IR JOHN MERRICK, major-general.

^
pLBERT MILLINGTON,t a lawyer, had given
him 1000/. was chairman to the committee of plun-

dered minijlers, where Phelps the clerk and he were believed

to Jhare their fees, worth God knows what. He was one of

the king's Judges.

jICHARD NORTON,* colonel, and governor of

Southampton.

^NTHONY NICHOLAS, Mr. Pym's nephew, by him

was made Pay-Majler to the Mejjengers of Intelli-

gence, by which, in a Jhort time, he put himjelf in a parlia-

mentary equipage of coaches, horjes, and attendants, got

money and paid his father's debts ; but was afterwards
/uj"-
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pended the houje, and now would not pay his own debts by
his good will.

^^NTHONY NICHOLAS, one of the Judges of the

K^^ Upper Bench, and afterwards one of the barons of the

Exchequer.

jICHAEL OLDSWORTH, no colonel, but governor
of Old Pembroke and Montgomery, and had a Jhare

with his Lordjhip out of Jir Henry Compton's Office, worth

3000/. per ann. was Keeper of Windjbr Park, one of the

two Majlers of the Prerogative Office, and made the Bailiff

of Wejlmlnjler give him 50/. per ann. to continue him there.

RTHUR OWEN,* colonel.

jIR JOHN BOURCHIER,t of Yorkjhire, a perfon of

no great note, nor ejlate, till by his aftivenejs in our

late dijlempers, and fijhing in troubled waters, he angled fair,

and caught a great ejlate, which was that he fought for : he

was a man as conjlant at Committees as at his dinners in

Hell ; where he may, in time, Jup with his father Satan,

having been a conjlant Rumper, and one of the king's cruel

Judges.

g^HOMAS CHALLONER,t alfo a Yorkjhireman,

^ig| eminent for his Jpeech in the houJe, for the delivering

of his late majejly out of the Scots clutches, into whoje pro-
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tefiion he had put himjelf ; a man mojl virulently InveSive

againjl monarchy, having been one of his majejly's cruel

Judges ; aljb now, at the jbberejl, an inseparable Rumper,
and to the lajl an eminent Jlickler for a Commonwealth.

BHf^ICHARD
DEAN,i Goodman Button (an Hoyman of

,.f@Sji Ipjwich) his boy, after a matrofs in the Army, then

colonel and commander in chief in Scotland, till made one of

the Generals at fea ; he was there killed, having left a great

ejlate behind him, viz. Havering Manor in Ejjex, whoJ*e

Park he unmercifully demolijhed ; he was not only one of the

king's implacable Judges, but one of thofe that jigned the

Warrant for his Death, and appointed the time and place for

his execution.

[OHN THURLOE, a fervant and Secretary to Oli-

ver St. John, was after that made principal Secretary

of State to Oliver Cromwell and Richard, and chofe Pojl-

Majler of England, a place of a vajl income : he may be

jujlly be Jaid to be aljb a principal injlrument, and to have a

great hand in bringing in all thoje abominable and wicked

pra<Sices and opprejjions that have been for theje many years

lajl pajl ; by which, and his under-hand dealings, he did not

only attain to much greatnejs and honour, but to a vajl ejlate.

He was brought in to all the mock parliaments to give aim to

his majlers ; and it is believed that he had a great hand with his

brother Noel in felling fome fcores of thofe gentlemen as Jlaves,

to the Barbadoes and other plantations, that were accujed for

being in the bujlnejs at Salijbury with Mr. Penruddock and
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others ;
and was ajjijling in that Committee of Safety, where-

of Fleetwood fat as Prince ; but now where he is, and what

will befal him next, is well worth the knowledge.

|ENRY MILDMAY,t that prodigy of ingratitude,

was Jervant to the late king, and not only knighted by

him, but his majejly was pleafed aljb in his own perjbn to

become an advocate for the obtaining alderman Holiday's

widow for him : who, being alfo made Majler of the King's

Jewels, mojl impudently had the face to appear and fit as one

of his gracious Jbvereign's Judges. He is a Jhallow fellow,

by fome furnamed Jir Whimfcy Mildmay ;
a pejlilent Repub-

lican, and a Rumper.

^ UGUSTIN GARLAND,t an old Jlander in the Long
i?g^M Parliament, an indefatigable jlickler in mojl Commit-

tees ; a notable Commonwealth's Man, and a rejblute oppojer

of the Government in a Single Perjbn ; therefore out of date

tipon the intrujion of Oliver Cromwell ; but in again upon the

Rejloration of the Rump, of which fraternity he was free.

He was alfo one of his late majejly's mojl cruel Judges.

[OHN BARKSTEAD,t the jbn of Michael Bark-

Jlead, goldjmith, who aljb was himfelf in his minority

a petty goldjmith in the Strand, a very empty jhallow-pated

perjbn ; therefore the mojl fit to be cajoled and wrought on,

being of the malleable temper : he forjbok his jhop, jhuffled

himfelf into the camp, where, mbre by fortune than valour,

he climbed up to be a colonel, and after lieutenant of the
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Tower ; adopted to be an alderman, major-general of Mid-

dlejex, a Jevere perjecutor of the king's party ; who aljb was

one of his Judges : a thorough-paced agent for all govern-

ments, and a mojl adive imp of Oliver the Ufurper.

|DMUND HARVEY,t late a poor Silk-Man, after-

wards made a colonel. He got into the bijhop of Lon-

don's Houje ; and by his juggling injlnuation crept into the

Cujlom HouJ*e, and was one of the farmers thereof; but, be-

ing accujed of fraudulent dealings there, was discarded by

Cromwell, though he had feajled him before mojl magnifi-

cently at Fulham. I never heard any that could Jpeak of his

lionejly or courage, being, as to the lajl, a little inconsiderable

rat
; and, as to the other, a faSious Rumper, and one of his

majejly*s cruel Judges.

|HOMAS HARRISON,^ a man of very mean birth,

being the Jon of a butcher in or near Newcajtle under-

Line : he was Jervant to Mr. Hulk an attorney at law ; but,

preferring war before peace, got into the Army, and, having
the knack of canting, was believed to be a perjbn of JurpaJJing

piety ; and ^o injinuated himjelf from one command to ano-

ther, till he became major-general of Wales, being danger-

oujly anabaptijlical in his tenets, and a perfel Hater of or-

thodox Divines and a Devourer of their Maintenance ; he

was very lately a preacher, and indeed head of a re-baptized

congregation in London ;
he was clearly againjl monarchy,

not only Jitting
a malicious Judge againjl his majejly, but was

E
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one of thoje five who appointed the time and place for the

king's Execution.

I^ILLIAM HEVENINGHAM,t of Norfolk, a gen-

Im^ tleman of a mojl antient extra6!ion, and a very fair

ejtate, who was conceived to be drawn away more out ofJbme

animojity than interejl : he was, among the rejl, Jeduced to

be one of the King's Judges, and was aljb one of the Rumpers.

OHN OKEY,t his parentage was as mean as his

calling, Jbme deeming him a drayman, others a yeajl-

man ; but he was jloaker in a brewhouje at IJlington, and

next a mojl poor chandler near Lion-Key in Thames-Street,
where living very poor and indigent, he converted his blue

apron into a buff-coat, and became a colonel of dragoons ; a

fellow of greater bulk than brains, and jlrength than wit or

conscience, otherwise he would have had more grace than to

have jat one of the king'sJudges, and be one of that mojl im-

pudent Committee that Jigned the Warrant for his death, and

appointed the time and place for his execution.

|OHN DOWNS,t colonel, a perjbn who did jlrike

whiljl the iron was hot, and fo with his fword opened
the trap-door to his fortune ; one that hath thriven well by
the times, having raifed himjelf to a considerable ejlate ; an

enemy to monarchy, and a main man for a commonwealth,

being one of the king's Judges, and a hater of any govern-

ment in one Jingle perjbn ; one of the Council of State in

fifty-one, and an injeparable Rumper to the lajl gajp.
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|AMES TEMPLE,t of Sujex, one of the Long Par-

liament, a colonel, and governor of Banbury-Cajlle in

Sujjex, got the ejlate of fir Charles Shelley violently, by order

from the Rump Parliament, under the notion of his being

grand-child of a Papijl, and pojjejjed it without giving any
due account for it, pretending his good Jervice ; and, upon
the interruption of the Rump, he took to the King's Bench,

and afterwards came out by the Five Pound AS. The chief

Jervice he did was to be one of his Prince's cruel Judges, and

a conjlant Rumper to the lajl.

|lMON MAYNE,$ of Buckinghamjhire ; one of the

Long Parliament, a great Committee-Man, wherein

he licked his fingers. He was one of his prince's cruel

Judges and a conjlant Rumper to the lajl.

gATTHEW TOMLINSON, before thefe times, was

a gentleman ujher to a lady, and afterwards became a

major in the Army, and then a col. ; was Jent a CommiJJloner
into Ireland by Oliver Cromwell, and was knighted there by

Henry Cromwell, the Jecond Jon of that tyrant. He was

one that conduced the king to the JcafFold, and hath got
a great ejlate.

|OHN DIXWELL,t burgefs for Dover in the Long
Parliament ; was a colonel of Foot, a great Commit-

tee-Man in Kent, one of the Council of State, one of his

prince's cruel Judges, and a conjlant Rumper to the la(l.
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jSAAC EUER.i He was but a ferving-man at firjt,

as it is reported ; his zeal led him into the wars, and

^o he became a colonel. He had much land given him in

Ireland for his good Jervice, and for being one of the cruel

Judges of his prince.

|IR GREGORY NORTON,i of Sujex, a man but

of a mean fortune before theje times, as it is Jaid ; had

Richmond-Houje and much of the king's Goods for an incon-

Jiderable value, only they were the price of royal blood, he

being one of his prince's Judges, and a conjlant Rumper to

the lajl.

^^^DMUND PRIDEAUX, formerly Commijjioner to

^^S^ the Great Seal, worth 1500/. per ann. did, by ordi-

nance, praftije within the bar, as one of the king's counjel,

worth 5000/. per ann. and, after that, was attorney-general,

worth what he pleajed to make it ; pojlmajler for all the in-

land letters, at jixpence the letter, worth 15000/. per ann.

and he got it thus, the lord Stanhope, the pojlmajlers, and

carriers of England, complained in parliament againjl Mr.

Witherings and others, touching the carrying of Letters,

whereupon the benefit of Foreign letters was given to the earl

of Warwick, worth more than 7000/. per ann. and inland

Letters to Mr. Prideaux. Was not this good jujlice ?

|HOMAS PURY,* fen. firjl
a Weaver in Gloucejler,

then an ignorant country Jbllicitor, had 3000/. given
him

; and Mr. Gerrard's place in the Petty-Bag, worth

400/. per ann.
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jHOMAS PURY, jun. fon to the elder, in the firjl

year of the parliament, fervant to Mr. Townjhend,
an attorney of Staples-Inn, Receiver of the King's Rents in

Gloucejlerjhire and Wilts, clerk of the peace of Gloucejler-

Jhire, worth 200/. per ann. and captain of foot and horJ*e.

1^
RANCIS PIERPOINT, hath the archbijhop of

York's lands, lying in Nottingham/hire.

|ILLIAM PIEREPONT hath 7000/. given him, and

all the earl of Kingjlon's ejlate, (being fequejlered)

worth 10,000/.

|OHN PALMER,* doftor of phyfic, majler of All-

Souls, in Oxford, in Dr. Shelden's room ; a place

which was proper only for a divine.

|IR JOHN PALGRAVE,* colonel at the Jiege of

Newark.

^pHARLES PYM, captain of a troop of horfe, fon to

f^j] the great incendiary.

ILLIAM PUREFOY,^ colonel and governor of Co-

I ventry, fought rejblutely againjl the Crofs in the Mar-

ket-place at Warwick ; and againjl the antient Monuments

at the Earl's Chapel in St. Mary's Church there, who took

the mourners in brafs to be monks and friars, for which he
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had 1500/. given him ; but, when he Jhould have fought
with the enemy, hid himjelf in a barley field, (for which

a waterman, who had been his Jbldier, afterwards refufed to

carry him) and was one of the king's Judges.

Isaac PENNINGTON,^ once lieutenant of the

Tower, a year and a half lord mayor of London before

his time, had 7000/. given him, and hath Jlore of Bijhops
lands ; yet this will not yield ten Jhillings in the pound to his

creditors. He was one of the king's Judges.

|ENRY PELHAM, Recorder in Lincoln, in the place

ofJir Charles Dalijbn.

5^A^ LEXANDER POPHAM, colonel.

IDWARD POPHAM,* colonel, afterwards one of

the generals at fea.

Sf^RANCIS ROUS, provojl of Eaton in Dr. Steward's

)^^ place, worth 1000/. per ann. He was Speaker of the

pretended parliament, which Jurrendered their lauthority to

the Protedor Oliver, and was afterwards one of his Council,

and a Lord of his Other Houje.

jIR BENJAMIN RUDYARD had 5000/. given
him.
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]OBERT REYNOLDS had 2000/. given him, be-

Jides Abingdon-Hall, and the lands worth 400/. per

ann. hath bought a good pennyworth of the Bijhops Land,

and, as it is reported, had 20,000/. beyond Jeas, as he made

appear upon his marriage, bejides the Solicitor-General's

place.

|DWARD ROSSITER, colonel and general of all

the Lincolnjhire forces, and governor of Belvoir-Cajlle,

but Jince a promoter of the nation's happinejs.

|IR FRANCIS RUSSELL,* colonel, brother-in-law

to Oliver Cromwell, and one of his lords.

IHOMAS RAINSBOROUGH,* Governor ofWood -

Jlock, Taunton, and once admiral of England.

^ LEXANDER RIGBY, colonel and governor ofBof
i?^^ ton, and one of the Barons of the Exchequer.

|ICHARD ROSE, hath the houje and furniture of one

Bailey, the king's glazier, which he got thus : He and

Mr. J. Trenchard went to Jeveral hou/es about the Strand to

hire lodgings for Malignants, gave good rates, but would

have the bejl furniture ; and they, being members of the

houfe, would fecure them ; Mr. Bailey was one Mr. Roje

caufed to be Jequejlered, and got it to himjelf, for which he

and Mr. Trenchard fell out ; but Bailey, though an honejl

man, got not his goods again, which crojjes the proverb.
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OHN ROLL, merchant, had 1500/. given him, out of

Jir John Worjenham's ejlate.

UMPHREY SALWAY, the King's Remembrancer,
in Mr. Fanjhaw's place, worth 400/. per ann.

|IR WALTER STRICKLAND, Agent in Holland

for the two houfes of parliament, worth 5000/. per

ann. or what more he was pleajed to make it ; was of all the

Mock Parliaments, and of the Protestor's Council, and cap-

tain of his foot-guard in Whitehall. He was lately one of

the Commonwealth-Makers of the Committee of Safety, Jo

called.

|OHN SELDEN had 5000/. offered him, which he

refufed to accept, and kept his conjcience.

JOHN STEPHENS* had 1000/. given him out of

the lord AJlley's compojition.

|ENRY SMITH =^t made one of the Six Clerks,

worth 1000/. per ann. one of the king's Judges, and

a conjlant Rumper.

jICHARD SALWAY,* once a Grocer's 'Prentice, and

their Spokesman in one of their tumultuous hurries to

the Long Parliament, and ever Jince was taken notice of for

a great talker. He was a main man in the Committee of

Safety ; for which the Rump, when they fat again, rebuked

him gently, as one that had gone Ajlray from the Good Old

Caufe ; a major in the army, and a great purchaser.
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^^^LGERNON SYDNEY, governor of Dover-Cajlle.

|HILIP SKIPPON,* fergeant-major-general of the

Army, major-general of London, and governor of

Briftol ;
a member of all the parliaments, one of Noll's

Council, and a Lord of his Other Houfe ; a forward man in

the decimating opprejjion. He hath gotten a vajl ejlate,

hath been of all parties, firjl a Prejbyterian, till Philip Nye
opened his eyes, and /hewed him the way to worldly great-

nejs.

|NTHONY STAPLEY,t colonel, and governor of

Chichejler, and one of his prince's murderers.

|OHN SYDENHAM, colonel of horfe and foot, go-
vernor of Weymouth and Melcomb-Regis, and com-

mander in chief in Dorjetjhire, had looo/. given him ; one of

Cromwell's Council, a Lord of his Other Houje, had a great

command in the IJle of Wight, and was one of the lords com-

mijQioners of the treajury. He was lately one of the Com-

mittee of Safety, and a great Rumper.

]ICHARD SHUTTLEWORTH, colonel, and had

very many of the Recujants Lands in Lancajhire in

Sequejlration, himjelf being chief for Sequejlrations there.

|UGUSTIN SKINNER,* by his indujlry in the fer-

vice, hath purchased the bijhop of Rochejler's manor

of Brumley, in Kent, at a very low rate.

F
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jOBERT SCOWEN,* had 2000/. given him towards

his lojfes, but hath the ejleem of an honejl man.

jILLIAM SAY,t a lewd lawyer, dealt much in Fen-

Lands ; one of his prince's murderers, a Jlately Com-
mittee-Man in Kent, and Speaker for ten days to the Rump,
while Lenthall was jlck or fullen.

jRANCIS THORPE, Receiver of the Money in

Yorkjhire, charged by Jbme of the country for detain-

ing 25000/. and one of the Barons of the Exchequer, for

which he hath 1000/. per ann, befides the profits of the

Place ; a bitter enemy to his prince, and a creature of the

Rump's making.

JETER TEMPLE,*t captain of a troop of horfe, a

great Committee-Man, a conjlant Rumper, and one

of the king's Judges.

|IR
THOMAS TRENCHARD had 1200/. given

him : Thus, he married his daughter to a Malignant,

gave Jecurity for the payment of 1200/. portion, bejides par-

liamentary courtejies ; got his Jbn-in-law Jequejlered, disco-

vers the debt, and had it given him for his fidelity to the

jlate. A neat parliamentary way to pay portions !

|OHN TRENCHARD, brother to fir Tho. Tren-

chard, but a better father-in-law. He was gover-

nor of Wareham, married two of his daughters to Mr.
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Bingham and Mr. Sydenham, procured them to be made co-

lonels of horfe and foot, and governors of feveral garrifons ;

got them to be chofen members of the houfe of commons, and

to be made free of his own trade by their father's copy.

g^HOMAS TOLL had the Cujlomer's Place of Lynn-

Regis, in his fon's name, worth 300/. per ann. yet it isSi2

another's grant.

|IR JOHN TREVOR had 9000/. out of the marquis
of Winchejler's ejlate, and the marquis was put to his

and Mr. Wallop's allowance for divers years together : be-

Jides Richmond Park and Ground, and the great Park at

Nonjuch, he had a monopoly of 1500/. per ann. outof New-

cajlle coals.

ENJAMIN VALENTINE had 5000/. given him.

AMUEL VASSEL had 1000/. given him.

[OHN VENN,t colonel, governor of Windfor, and

one of the King's Judges, had 4000/. given him for

lojjes, bejides the plunder of the country about Windjbr,
much of the king's household Jluff, as hangings, linen, and

bedding.

|IR HENRY VANE, fen. hath the bijhop of Dur-

ham's Manor, Park, Demejhe of Evenwood, and had

5000/. given him : he was aljb chairman for the king's,
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queen's, and prince's Revenue, the epitome whereof is lord-

treafurer. His man Cozens was clerk to the committee,

and got 1500/. or 2000/. per ann. by it.

And if the Man Juch profits have.

What mujl he then that keeps the Knave ?

[ULSTRODE WHITLOCKE, once a counsellor at

law of the Middle-Temple, then a member of the

Long parliament, where he profited much, advanced his inte-

rejt, and became commijjioner of the great Jeal. Before the

troubles he was an intimate friend to Jir Richard Lane, who,

going to Oxford, entrujled him with his chambers in the

Temple ; of which, with all the goods and an excellent

library, he hath kept poJOfeJlJion ever jince ; and would not own

that ever he knew Juch a man, when Jir Richard's Jon was

brought to wait upon him in his greatnejs. He was Jent

ambajfador into Sweden in great Jlate, and, when his majlers

were turned out, aSed there for the Protedor, He was Jince

commijjioner of the treajury under him, and one of his Lords

of the Other Houje. Under Dick he was made commijjioner

of the Seal again ; and, he being discarded, wheeled about

and worjhipped the Rump : and, when Lambert unjeated

them, he became Prejident of the Committee of Safety ; Jince

which he has had the leijure to conjider of his former honejl

adions, for which he had 2000/. given him at one time, and

hath a good fleece, and heir to Lilly the ajlrologer.

|IR THOMAS WIDDRINGTON, a lawyer. By
his pradice, and a formal compliance with the enjlavers

of thefe nations, he hath advanced his fortune. He was lately
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CommijQioner of the Treajury, and of the Great Seal. He
was Speaker of that parliament that betrayed the liberties of

the people of England, by making a^s of incredible injujlice.

He put on Oliver's robes at his Injlallation, and made him a

worthy oration : for which good Jervice he was made chief

baron of the exchequer. His Jly formality rejlored him to the

Great Seal Jince the Rump's re-Jitting. No doubt he is a

weakly man, and has more of the willow than the oak.

jDWARD WHALEY,t formerly a woollen draper, or

petty merchant, in London ; where not thriving, and

being much in debt, he fled into Scotland till the wars be-

gan, which he hath found a more gainful trade, and in which

he was commijjary-general of horje. He was of the later par-

liaments, and a promoter of Oliver's ambitious dejigns and his

country's Jlavery ; for which he was made a major-general of

two or three counties, and a Lord of the Other HouJ*e : but

the rejloring of the Rump checked this little man's greatnefs,

till Lambert turned them out, and then he was fent into Scot-

land to dejire Monk to be quiet. He was one of the accurfed

crew that dared to Jit in judgment upon his Jbvereign.

|IR HENRY VANE, jun. fon to the elder, totally

outed Jir William RujOTel, and was Jble Treafurer to

the Navy, a place at leajl worth 6000/. per ann. in time of

war, especially when the lord-treafurer was his friend, more

when he was his father. He was a dijcontent during all Oli-

ver's and Richard's government. He is, no doubt, a man of

much religion, and would become one of the Rulers of IJrael,
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if the intended match between his Jon and Lambert's daugh-
ter had not been Jpoiled by the rejlitution of the Rump.

jIR WILLIAM WALLER lojl two armies, and yet
a gainer. He was afterwards one of the 1 1 impeached

Members, and is become an honejl man, and a patriot of his

country.

|IR THOMAS WALSINGHAM had the honour of

Ehham given him that was the earl of Dorjet's, the

middle park and an houfe which were Mr. White's, and had

cut down 5000/. worth of Timber trees, but hath jcarce one

left of his own to make a gibbet.

HOMAS WAITE,*t colonel, governor of Burley-on-

^IS8 the-Hill, where he thrived Jo well that he bought 500/.

per ann. He was one of the king's Judges.

MOWLAND WILSON,t colonel, one of his prince's

Judges ; and, as it is Jaid, died with the conceit of it,

being accufed by a parrot for killing of his king. ^

'^f^HOMAS WESTROW, captain under fir Michael

)J^ Livefey, and hath gotten the bijhop of WorceJler's

manor of Hartlebury.

llR CHRISTOPHER WRAY, colonel, Jince dead.

|ffi
ILLIAM WRAY,* his Jon, colonel.
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|ILLIAM WHITE, colonel, and was treafurer of war

to the Army, in the North under the command of the

old lord Fairfax.

[ERJEANT WYLDE, lord chief baron, had, after

the hanging of captain Burley, looo/. out of the

privy purfe of Derby-Houje. It is thought he afforded a

great pennyworth in his Jervice, which another would not

have done for 10,000/. and it is affirmed he had 1000/. more

upon the acquittal of major Rolph ; Jo it is all one to him

whether he hangs or hangs not. He lived retired during the

Prote!orian Government, but was lately rejlored to the Ex-

chequer for being a lover of the Rump.

OBERT WALLOP, had iiooo/. out of the marquis
of Winchejler's ejlate, as it is reported.

jALENTINE WALT0N,1: colonel, and governor of

Lynn-Regis, purchased the queen's manor of Somer-

Jham, in the IJle of Ely, for a Jmall matter, which he has im-

proved to a large revenue by decoys, &c. which the rage of

the people has lately demolijhed utterly. He was one of the

king's Judges.

jIR HARDRESS WALLER,^: major-general of the

Army, a colonel of horje, a great Committee-Man,
and one of thofe five who were appointed to conjider of the

time and place of his late majejly's execution, which they ap-

pointed before his own door. He, with his ajjijlants, were

aljb the king's Judges.
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Kj^T was reported that Stephen Kirk^ Daniel Cox^ Robert

^ft^ Wakeman^ and John Stinte^ Prime Clerks and Solici-

tors to their Committees, Jhared iioo/. of Jir Edward Sea-

bright's money, to keep him from being a Delinquent ; and

that records were taken off the file, and others put in their

room, who gained great ejlates to themjelves. The truth of

this were worth inquiring after.

How many ofthoje Members have undertaken to Jecure Ma-

lignants houjes and Goods ; but, in the end, have taken them

all for their own ufe. What cajlles, houfes, chafes, and parks

have they had, and the public no benefit thereof, is worth the

inquiry : bejides the king's Revenues and Compojitions,

which amounteth to ******.

BeJides thefe Offices, Commands, and gratuities, every

Member of the houje of commons, being in all 516, are, by
their own order, allowed 4/. per week a man, which amounts

to 107,328/. per ann. By the Ordinance for Jequejlering

Delinquents, April i, 1643, it was declared that their EJlates

Jhould go for maintenance of the Public Affairs ; and Jeveral

other Ordinances dejigned Bijhops Lands for payment of

200,000/. public debt ; yet you may Jee by this that Delin-

quents EJlates and Bijhops Lands were by the members of

parliament Jhared amongjl themfelves, whiljl the public debt

is unjatisfied, and the Excife and Taxes held up. Bejides

all this, the incomes they raifed upon the people, under colour

of the war, amounted to three millions per ann. at leajl.

And did they not intend to perpetuate their parliament, and

entail their J*eJ]lon (as the Priejlhood on Levi) on confiding

families to furnijh them with Votes, as, Jir Gilbert Gerrard
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and his two fons, Jir Robert Harley and his two Jons, three

Fiennes, three AJlies, four Stephens, four Pelhams, four Her-

berts, four Temples, Jir Thomas Jervois and his Jon, Jir Henry
Vane and his fon, two Purys, two Chaloners, two Bacons,

two Pierepoints, two Bonds, two Onjlows, two Pools, two

Lenthalls, &c. And that our Ecclejiajlics may comply with

our Temporal Governors, the houje abolijhed (as Juperjlitious,

becauje legal) the Convocation of learned Divines, regularly

chofen by the King's Writ, and duly eleded by the Clergy ;

and the houJe of Commons nominated an AJJembly of gifted

Divines, for that there is not an AJJembly Man but what is

thrujl into another's Benefice.

FINIS.

CHISWICK PRESS : PRINTED BY WHITTINGHAM AND WILKINS,
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